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At the close c;f the Htgh Mo.ss t•.'l~orr,,w t"ne BL-:ssed Sacranent vYill 1 be carried in pro
cession a-Sout the chutch, and then returned to the altar where! it will remain expcst:t': 
for ad0ration durinr; Sunday, Monday .:i.nd r~esclay • 
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Ad-.."ra tion Lists~ 

Student Ador·,.t:i.on of the Blessed· Sacrb.rr..ent vvill be distributed aro.ong the halls as 
follovvs: 

Sunday 
Sorin 

' ','falsh 
I 

Ho'Nard 
Freshman 

iJlonday . 
Corby 
Morrissey 
S<•phomore 
BroTmson 

Tuesday 
Off-campus 
Badin 
Lyons 
Carroll 

Lists vdll be posted in each hall to insure continuous adorati!"r,t. lf any student 
is unable to make his adoration 'm the day 9.SS igned to his hall, he may suit his con
venience in ma:'&ing it. at l::i.npther time 0 

FlmTer s For the Al tar. 

1 Immemorial cust.)m has· clecreed that the ffowers for the Forty Hours be furnished by 
the students. The collection taken up in the Masses tomorrow will defray this ex
pense. 

·. Sugg0 st ions for Lent. 

· The ·elimination of. present tend futur"a sin, and 'penance for sins of the pas,t is the . 
1 purpose, of Lent. How foolish it is, then; to hold on to some ~et sins· wh.iie for ·a ·· 
stunt yoi.1 cut out peo..nuts :i.nd pap corn for forty days. 

Let love of God and h:J.trod nf sin dictate >vhat you shall make your Lenten practice. 
The pamphl:.;t Persevero.nce is full 01' sugg;estions. of things p:t'ofitable and possible. 
Da~ly Mass 8.nd llaily Corru-imnion should, q,f course, ·he}.>.d the list. A daily visit will 
,renew the fruits of Holy C~ror.mnion and koep away the teD.pt~ttions of afternoon and 
evening. Spiritu;i.l rer-ding is essential to growth in holiness. 

E-:.tch cln.ss might well adopt a pemmce charact0ristic of its needs. ..Ln the absence 
'of blass meetings to settle this matter, the follovdng sugc;estions '-~re offer.ed: 

Fors enicrs •••• ~ •••.•••• Clean speech 
For juniors •••.••••..•..• No dates 
For sophomores •• ~········Study 
For freshmen •••••.•.•...• Silence golden silence. 

As charity, or love of God, should animate c;.11 your mortifications, so should charity 
towards your n·.3ighbor be char'-1.cteristic of. your penance. If what you save on snokes 
you spend on chewing or shows, what you s•:i.ve on shovrn you spend on jazzy neckties-, 
whc..t you s'lve on J.ances you spend on taxis, you ::>.re not much better off than you were 
b3i'ore. If, on the, oth:or h,::.nd, your savings .. go to· the lepers of Magolmi, or the. . 
building of a s helhJr for a Notre Dc.:.me mission-:try in BGngal, or the\adorning 1of~your 
hall ehape 1, ~aster Sunday vri)l find you mur.h more the stature of ':i full-gro·,m Christ
ian than you are now. · \ 
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.i?rl:lyers. \ 

Frank Deitle, of las~ ye2i.r,'s class, is very lo.w;. Van ~7allace has h~i.d a bad turn. 
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